
I OK THE FARM 4'D IIO.HE.

VatrriiiK 11 mat
A writer in tlm Xnliminl Lire St''--

Journal says thai "c.eM vv uter taken
before ads as a tunic in the
tame inmmor that ams from a warm
room into a Iro.-f- y atmc-idie- ai ts as
an invigorator iin the whole system
of man ami bea-- .t alikf." I'm- the above
reason he recoiniueiiils iriving hor-so- a
drink of cold water before feeding them
grain, whieh we dj not think is Un-

usual raetiee amonjr fanners. We
believe that horses will eat their food
with more relish if given water lirt.
but they should al way s water
after feeding as well. This matter of

watering animals, and horses,
is not so well understood a- - i:

be, and there are many ) r- - r.- - who
appear to think that if a hor-- e .u" !s all
the water he will drink, at -- t.it--l :

during the day. it is Miili.-ii-n- ;

horses are not always thir-t- y in-- t when
it is iiium, convenient to nivo them .1

drink, and for this iva-o- n tl.tv sio-a-

be allowed to ehooe their own inn--

except, iierhajis, v. hen heated through
woleut exerei.-e-.

Uracil lle fur Mllt-l- t'ntva.
Mr. I. J t;. Nelson. For: Wayne.

Ind., writes that ho dem n.--t rated,
during several year-.- ' exporienee, tin
value of green rye f r spring f,.,.,l for
all stoek, except tnih li eves, ha ing
raised annu illy litteen t twenty acres,
and it was not until he leaned

usefulness of orchard gra- - for
the same purpose that he akin
the old stand-b- Then-fore,- lie
says, " I must repeat what the united
experience of the household was, tii.it
'milch cows must bekert from the rye.
as it imparts a very unpleasant flavor
to the milk and buttt r. " fh- re is
some ground for the diifeiin in nas
In the neighborhood of large cities
winter rye is often raised
milch cows in early spring, -- "lie tiui- s

with and sometimes without any com-

plaint of its atfecting the flavor un-

favorably. When grow ing very rank
and getting a little too mature, wry
liberal rations of it are apt make
milk a little strong. I.ivcii oat- -.

der corn, or green lover, w ii! d- the
same thing when fed too lredy. but do
not affect the milk .iiit-- ' - readily,
perhaps, as rye at a certain of

maturity. I've, when le t o eig;..u n,

and fed in moderation, is estimated by
the great majority of feeders as an
excellent milk-pr- Inejng f I. ami is

bo recommended by autlc iti. s in U as
Mr. Flint, in his -- Milch '..v- - ,md 'airy
Farming." and Prof. i:. W. in
his recent work on Atiimak"
I'rof. L. B. An,

Natural and .iiioliiel I inilllv.
A soil which - n.iturallv b ud ,s

much more vulnul th-- farm, rihau
one which is fertile only by the help, of
manure. The natural fert.lity ..f the
foil, romparativcly speaking, - a
manent quality, and can only
by the continuance ol an exhaustive
system of cropping for a longtime.
Acquired fertility is .put.- a .liti'er. nt
matter; it is due to the aieiiiniikiti. n

of manurial ingredients m the soil,
which may be reduced orentir. ly w iti,.
drawn by cropping in a sho:t tunc.

Continued cropping without manur-
ing, results in a reduction of tie..- -- .!;
of available fertility in every A
soil, however, which - n exhausted
for one sort of crop may till eotitain
an abundant food supply for a of
another kind. Hence tin- of a

rotation of crops, which long defers
the period of exhaustion.

The more available are, of
course, the first to become exhausted;
a poor soil will wear out sooner than a

rich one; a shallow one becomes ex-

hausted sooner than a deep one, and n

light soil sooner than a st;lf on- -.

All Boils have more or less t re of

plant food in a dormant condition, cap-

able of gradual development. As crop-

ping removes available plant-- i' fr ..m

the soil it is replaced mop r less

rapidly by the agenciis of tin- weather,
the action of etc. Tin-

processes, of natural self-- vat 101

are greatly accelerated by artificial
means, such as tillage, drainage, and the
application of manure's. With a judi-

cious system of rotation of ep.ps and
fertilizing, the active futility the
soil may be made to reproduce elf
year after year, instead of bec eoing
exhausted, as is too often tie
after a long period of a i.igo- -

ment.
Mr. Lawes, of Hothamsted,

gives to the public the - an
experiment extending through twiive
years. The two crops grown each year
were wheat. The soils w ere siu.il. 1, and
in the same field, the nianageuiei. the
same in so far as culture was co:, rr.- -

ed, and the seed used the same. The
only difference was. that in on ase

nature hail been unassisted bym; ;. ;re,

and in the other the soil each yi i. re- -

ceived the fertilizers w hich were .. ind

to be most suitable to The

result of the Litter treatment waia
return of three times the weight of

grain and four times the weight of
straw, for an expenditure of m i mre
which left a profit of 100 per cent, on

its cost

Honarhold Illnla.
"Washing the hair twice a day with

salt water will prevent its falling ut.

To makethe hair fluffy, wash it with
solution of borax, two ounces; one

of ammonia, and one pint
of wafer.

A hall window maybe made very
pntty by pasting on it stained glass
paper, which can be purchased for a
small sum of money and easily applied.

To clean silver, mix two
of ammonia in a quart of hot soap-

suds; put in the silver and wash it.
Pry with a piece of white llannel.

A mother recently trimmed her
baby's saeque of white llannel very
prettily with the pale-blu- e silk lining
out ot one of her husband's ea--- oil

hats.

F.U'ER I I.M HER.

ImiMtliix n Sort or aliiral Wood la
(ai'.iln. 4 oliir mill solidity.

A tali, elderly man, with a round,
I l. t.n e. took from the marble
!eant"l of a room overlooking Printing
I b'u-- e s piare. New Vork, a of

wii.;'. appi-iife- to be walnut board.
'This is paper lumber." he said to a

sfii rep r er. -- Von may not be aware
tha a proce-- s lias been invented for

ut li ing paper pulp in the manufac-

ture of ii substitute for natural wood.

A null has been erected in a Western
town for the purpose of manufae-- 1

Hiring artificial lumber, and a number
of capitali-t- s have taken hold of the
matter. We are thoroughly convinced
of the perfect practicability of paper
lumber in the manufacture of all arti-

cles a pre:., n made from wood. It is

only a 'pie-tio- n of a very snort time
when paper lumber will come into gen-

eral Use. feel confident that it will

i rov e much cheaper than wood, equally
as durable, and fully good lor tine

work."
Attention win directed to several

.11, ! - of cabinet ware made of the
mat. rial. Two of these were ordinary
pail r t'l'des, one of which resembled
tin ul:ar mottled appearance seen

in some choice hard w oo.k ne sur- -

la t the table was varnishe
highly polished. The other table was

finished in exact imitation of rosewood.

A panel door was also shown, the
lin.--h resembling mahogany. A

couple of ladies' work boxes, made

a:tcr an elegant pattern and highly
t;u. -- lied, w re al-- o exhibited.

Tin- paper board," continued Ihe
gentleman, -- us- of the finest

"li-i- i, and w ill take any tint or color.
'I is male principally of the

uloof w heat, rve. and oat straw, and
ether vegetable iibres, combined with
chemical ingredients and cement-- . It
i foiiiicl in layers about .

of an inch in an-- these aro
pi'es-- e together by p overfill m.iehin- -

11 y. and thus rendered as hard as the;
hardt wood, being much

incr-.- 1 e. The are also

den d waterproof in varying degrees,
acc .rding to the purpose which
th-- ;. .,r. to he 1- 1- d. The material is
a- - eir. .'"I- a- - t me-- i caii be -- old at

a pr .'; for almost half than
oi' lni oy in- - lumber. It vv ill take
any lHii-!- m m llii-- : t is

to the iiue-- t har-- wool. More-

over, it can be marbl. ii'ed in imitation
of any kind of marble, both in respect
to a Irgh degr of poli-- h and an exact
iuiitati.cn of grain. It will not arp
an ciiii hi- lierl'-et- lv water
proof ,1 d.shvd. thus making ",t smta- -

b!e f r the construction of burial ens-

ki !; It makes 111st as solid a surface
a- - aay wood, an may ma .. of th

hi.riln-s- s of stone. As a substitute
-r w o id in the construction of build-

ings it cpuditiis of perfect
adaptation. It will make the tinet
luatcr.ai in tin- - world lor rooting, not

siat-.- or iron. It can be

sawed, -- pl.t, or pl.tm-d- and boards
'

ma - of it are perfectly smooth and flat

from end to end on both sides, without
any knots, crack-!- or blemishes ol any
kind commonly met with in wood."

"I'm you think that the supply of

paper stock is smlieient to permit the
general use of paper lumber as a

for wood?"
"Why not The production of straw

alone is sutlicient. It takes 100 years
to grow JO.'io ' feet of natural lumber
on an acre of ground. This is u cord-

ing to oilVial statistics, on the other
hand an acre of ground will produce
every year straw enough to make 2ono

feet of artificial lumber, an-- in
a hundred years it will produce Jimi.ikm)

f. i t ten tunes as much as the quanti-
ty of natural lumber."

To Fiicliteti P.inls.
In Cochin china, says a writer, birds

arc- - frightened away from grain field?

and fruit trees, and foxes from poul
try houses, by the following devise:- -,

"did Lotties are taken, the mouths
corked, through the cork a thread is

passed with its end hanging down,
w here a small piece of board, slate or
any other object presenting surface to
the wind, is attachtd. At the height
of the thickest part of the bottle a nail
is fixed in a way that the thread agita-

ted by the wind makes the nail beat
aguin-- t the bottle like sounding a hell.

After preparing a number of bottles
in this way strong wooden rods are
placed in the soil, ami on their top those
bottles are put by means of a string
fastened at tin- neck of the bottle. The
arrangement then is in a position sim-

ilar to a lishing-ro- d placed in the
ground, ('n which the lish caught would
be the piece of slate, while the cork
would be the bottle. Where there aro
trees the scare-cro- may be suspended
on slender branches, sometimes on low-

er and iifcain at other times on higher
ones. When the bottles are unlike in
size and shape the concert of sounds
on them is often a very pleasing- one."

OI'R FAIR EIGHBORS.

How MtiknB lrl ara Trained in
ftrhoola of Aria and Tradea.

Clara Hridgeman, in a letter from
Mexico to the New Orleans Tim
writes enthusiastically of the School of
Art and Trades for Women, established
there some vears ag-- by Presiilent
.lu.mv:

As it is, however, Mexico could not William and Mary College, of
a more interesting and attract- - ' ginia. has closed its doors, having but

ive sight than this school when it is in one student at the beginning of this
operation with all the workshops school year. Xext to Harvard, this
crowded with busy students and such was the olde.-- t college in America,
a hum and stir of bustling activity that
one is irresistibly reminded of a vast
beehive. There are troops of dark-eye- d

maidens on every side cheerfully
engaged in all manner of occupations,
and one hardly knows which to ad-

mire mo.-- t, the deftne-- s with which
tiny perform their various tasks or

tin- - exipii-it- e neatness of their ap-

pear line, with faces and clothes
spotbsdy dean, hair smoothly braid-

ed, and all v:tli long helland aprons
t'a.it give them a particularly tidy
look. The school numbers about fit'--

regular attendants, varying" 111 ago

from girls of 12 up to women of

middle age.' The government not
only gives them every variety of in-

struction frt'H of charge, but likewise
provides all the materials and apparatus
for work, two substantial meals each

day. and the lim n aprons. Moreover
it allows them to dispose of what
they make and for that purpose a

pretty little store is attached I the
school building, where all sneh articles
may be ep,.sed for sale. I'lirthi r as-

sistance js tiirni.l.od by government
otlicial- - w in ji vo olders for upholstery,
bookbinding, and also clothing for the
various ehaiitable institutions of the
city, "several hours 111 tic morning
are devoted to the primary branches of

a good .Spanish education a- - well as
au-- the rest of the day

is pa-s- in learning the trades appro
priate to the different classes. On the
ground tloor are the workshops ir
"t alleles." all largely attended by stu-

dents who seem deeply intere-te- d ill

their various labors. Inoii-- room you

will litid a crowd of work. r busily en-

gaged in uphol-terin- g 111 nit urc; in

another a multitude of delicate hands
are molding and gildimr. while m a

third one i sillpl to see the skill
with which these Mexican girls an
bind books. tine large department is

t forthe manufacture of arti- -

licial Mowers, in which the scholars are
particularly expert, and they are sure
of paly sale for these beautiful
specimens f their handiwork. The
priiiting-rooii- i is well stocked with all

appliances of the art, and although the
class at present is small, the work is

done veiy satisfactory, and proves
beyond a doubt that w oiiiau is eminent--

ly .pia'iiied for this empl-.- menf. A

new -- paper i published by the students
a small w ei kly ol four sheets- - which

bears the appropriate title of

Mujer." on the second tloor are the
apartments torsi-win- and lam y work,
and these contain a large number of ina-- j

ch:nes,ooms, and instruments for mak-- I

ing ail manner of trimmings, fringes.
cords.and tassels, and the like. Njineof

the embroidery an l"mailla"is beautiful
U ' " ;l 1"' "'. f"r ,h"
an- unrivaled in this branch of needle- -

work, ami their dainty lingrrs seem

all thatt "'i requires
delicate handling. In the meantime
the higher arts are not neglected; the
school has seveial good pianos, and
both vocal and instrumental music are
taught, w hile such as evince talent for
drawing or painting are sent to the
academy of an Carlos, near by.

When "in- - considers that these advan-

tages are all enjoyed without theslight-- I

est exncn-- e to the poor students; that.
moreover, they are partly supported
and aided in iverv possible wav in

their efforts to be independent and self- -

helpful, one cannot retrain from pay- -

ing a tribute of heartfelt admiration to
the government which shows so pater-

nal

'

an interest in the welfare of its
daughters, and makes such generous
efforts to tit them for a career of use-

fulness. Xor are these efforts confined
to the capital. similar institutions
exist in other cities of the republic, '

and in almost every direction tie- pros
pects for the future improvement and
education of women are most en- -

coiiraging. In liuadalajara, connected
with the Hospicio, there is a school of ;

arts and trades, where women are
taught printing, photography, lithog
raphy, stenography, tailoring,

stocking and cloth weaving.

A Business Meloilj.

There was a man in our town, and
he was wondrous w ise, for when he
marked bis prices down he then did
advertise.

And when he saw his trade increase,
with all bis might and main, he marked
still lower every price and advertised
HSiilin

"And when he advertised again his
rivnls stamped and tore, to see folks
rush with might and main to patronize
his store.

And while they sat in solitude and
saw him custom win, that man behind

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

Seventeen United States senator?
are worth in thn n t.'i.'i.OOO.OOl).

h , must haye
them. Mr. Davard of Delaware is at
the foot, and is worth onlv $100,000,

while at the head stands Mr. Fair of
Nevada, worth $18,000.0"0.

having been founded in ltl'.'d, and was
the only one that received a royal
charter. Among the most eminent
men educated in its halls were Wash-

ington, Marshall, b'andolph, Tyler.
Pivckiiiridee, and ibm-ia-

The melancholy suicide of a N'cvv--

oi ker in Philadeli-'i.- recentry points
its own moral. It - . ni- - that he was
ad-l- to gambling and for a time
was lmkv. Put ho was

by siiaiiers w h i were sharper
than hiiu-cl- f; his nor mous winnings
went fust; then Ins private fortune,
lie resohel to lnakn one desperate
attempt to retrieve his losses; but his
"luck" had changed, and a pistol-bull-

ended his hie.

I.ord li'.poi;, the present governor-geiii-r-

ol India, - perfecting a scheme
to introduce heal
among ib- - citic-- iiml large towns in

that country, on the plan that Amer-

ican t'cwiis gov. ni their atlairs. Coun-

cillors are to I o elected by the people,

with full po'vei- - to do almost every-

thing but impose taxes or perform
judicial functions. the experi-
ment prove s itisfactory, the India
legislature will also be made elective.

men have for some time
arrived at the conclusion that con-

sumption is infectious. The matter
has been taken up in a cry practical
way m the Herman army, in which the
disease is stated to be very prevalent.
All soldiers suffering from it are iso-

lated, and. to prevent any possible
infection, on no account are they to bo

allowed to s, i;ite with patients
suffering from pneumonia or acute
bronchitis, vv h:b- special means are to
betaken lor the disinfection of the
fjiuHt in infectious cases.

When Congressman William l. Kcl- -

of Philadelphia, was a young man.
ne and licpre-cnt- at ive Kandall's father
VvTe ont. ,jay talking together with an
eminent doctor in Paris. Health was

the topic of conversation, and, "Young
man," said the doctor to Mr. Kelley.

"if you will make it a rule never to
get exhausted so long as a part of the
day remains in which you have any-

thing to do. you w ill i.ve to be as old
as I am." "I followed the advice,"
said Judge Kelley to a Cleveland
l.nul-- correspondent, "as far a.--. 1

could, and I have already lived to be

older than either the doctor
or Mm' llatldilll's father."

due of the defunct industries of
Detroit is the manufacture of dog oil.
which, it is only fair to say, never
reached colossal proportions. It was
made by a man named Plakely, under
arrangement with the guardians of
the dog pound, and was purchased
chiefly by veterinary surgeons, who
used it in the compounding of a lini-

ment. Put three dollars a gallon was
ail that they would pay it, and at that
price the business did not It
might be supposed that the dogs of
pc troit might breathe freer now that
this enterprise has collapsed, but in

reality it makes little difference to
them, r they were always drowned
before their surrender to Mr, Plakely.

The London ywii finds that the
number of watches manufrtctured in
England is yearly becoming less and
less, and traces the cause of the decline
to the use of new ideas and inventions
by workmen both in America and
Switzerland. "In America," it says,

'"everything is done on a hirge scale,

while we still stick to the methods of
our forefathers. Here, the different
parts of a watch are made in different
shops or in different portions of the
country, and t rotted about from one
to the other. In America, a complete
watch is mad.-i- one building. One

American house alone made 201,000

watches last year, while our total nro- -

duction was not more than lTo.OOO."

There seems to be little doubt that
the germ of yellow fever has been dis-

covered at Hio Janeiro by Ir. Iiornin-go- s

l'riere. Thelintish foreign ofliee

has sent out a paper on the subject. It
comprises the report that the microbes
of yellow fever have been taken from
earth, propagated apart from any
living subject, and then made to re- -

' produce themselves in guinea pigs.
The doctor goes on to say that the

j discovery of a preventive is not itupos- -

slll'. and that some encouraging
results in this direc tion have already
been obtained by him, he having suc-

ceeded in attenuating the microbes by
a method of his own. Two guinea

the counter stood and raked the shekels I''SS were vaccinated with the culture

n of those organisms, and although their

Ami when he raked the shekels in, temperature rose, they resisted the

and saw bis fortune rising, he took a inrnxulation.

goodly lit of tin and kept on adver-

tising. "e wno betrays another's secrets be--

Eiuh day a generous sum he'd sink, ca'se he has quarreled with him was

and demonstrate full plain, the more never worth the sa red name of friend;

one pays for printer's ink the greater a breach of kindness on one sside will

is his gain. no" jstifv a breach on the other.

V'

Looklug Out the Back Door.
A friend of ours wished to hiro a

farmer for a wealthy neighbor, and we
mentioned one who was wanting an
engagement. Knowing that our friend
hail been to see this fanner, we asked
the result. His reply was, in sub-
stance,

"Yes, I went there; I went around
to the back door and came away, know-- 1

ing that he would not suit."
j The front doors of many s

are rarely opened. The back door is
in constant use. One need not go far
in any locality, to find the outlet of the
kitchen sink ending in a sort of ditch,
which is supposed to carry off the
waste water, but which only allows it
to soak away and saturate tho ground
near the back of the house. The sel-
dom used front door is opened when a
small eoilin is to be taken out. The
minister speaks of "the mysterious

of Providence'." They are
not ail mysterious. Bad sink drains
at tin- bail, i f tho house aro sure to
bring l v phoid fever and other sickness
Let the ba.k door surrounding bo
looked to. If nothing better can be
done, carry the kitchen wastes to a

a distance from tho house,
' where they can soak away far below
' the surface. Prohibit all throwing
out of slops at the back door. The
ground soon becomes charged with
matters that ferment and breed dis
ease. hero pigs are kept and that
includes every larm there should be
a pail to receive all animal and veget-
able matter and daily emptied. Noth-- 1

ing of the kind should be thrown out
at the back of the house. Where there
is such a disease-breedin- g sink spout
as wo have mentioned, let provisions
be at once made to carry off the water
'to ;i cesspool, ami cover up the satura-
ted ground with dry earth. Let the
back yard to the house always be kept
scrupulously clean.

I'lirlr Mim'a Niiry
In a communication published in

the Annu nuil Xney Journal, Com-

mander J. I). Coghhin, I'. i. X., states
'hat the consultations of eminent na-
val and other surgeons, respecting his
rheumatic attack, failed to afford him
the slightest relief. By advice of Dr.
Ibcyle he used St. Jacobs Oil, which
wrought a complete and, as he says,
wonderful cure. John C'arr Moody,
Esq., lawyer at Yalh-jo- fal., was like-
wise cured of a severe joint trouble.

Wide awake the summer Ilea.

povniTY am
That fioverty which produce Ihe nr','test

is not of the pursp but of the bleed.
Deprived of itsrirhii.-ssi- become ic!iiil ami
vmiery, condition termed it'.mii.i in niedi-
c.d writings. Given this condition, ami
scrofulous awellinc (ind sores, nrrul mul
nervous debility, os of flridi nnd Hpprtito,
vve.ilt lung-- , llnci.it disi-ae- . spitting of blood
1111. consumption, ore rimoni; the romumii
ri'Milts. If joii lire a sufferer from thin, prior
blood employ Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medifnl
Discovery," which enriches the blood 11ml
rnres these grove nffuctions. la more luiui- -

five than cod liver oil. nnd is Imnnlf-- s in nny '

condition of the system, yet powerful to cure.
By druggists.

Conkling, ni.iine mid Don Cnmoron hnve
nil, recently, been ehctc

As n tonic nnd nervine for j.
nniii nothing iturpns-- e Dr. I'lric-e'- "Favor,
ne l'resonplion." Ity druggiM.

It is only after n rije experience tint n
r can produce a mellow drama.

Dr. Pierce's 'TUnsanl Purgative
niisiicjir-coau-- and inclosed iila-- s boll -,
their virtues being thereby pr. served unim-
paired for nny luiigth of tune, in any climate,
so that llu-- Hre always frc-l- i and reliable.
No cheap wooden or pasteboard boxes, lly
druggists.

A mutual admiration s vei. ty A hndomo
preacher and n congregation of women.

Pimple, pustules, anil all skin disorders
ar cured by using

Krnesi Hannibal, Mo., ",i.
marlmi Xrcinf cured moot Hick h- a laehe.''

ON THIRTY HAW T1IIAI.
TiieVoltajc Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. .will

send Dr. Dyo'a Celebrated Kloctro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Appliances on trial lor
UO days to men, young orold.whonre althetod
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kin-
dred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and com-
plete restoration of heallh nnd manly vigor.
Address as above.--!.- '. - N risk is in-
curred, as thirty dnys' trial is allowed.

Wouldst see lht he looks, lre-.l- cheeks beguile,
Ave, w.mldst see December snnler
WouUM see Ii"-- of new ro-- blow?
Cntbobne m ik.-- the hair tj crow
fin the baldest of ben If.

Nothing is uglier than crocket boots;
straighten them with Lyon's Heel --iiiiTeners,

Wl.y don't yon use St. Patrick' Salve?
Try it. I'se it. .'.V. at all druggi-l- s.

For nnuen.li77.inecs and sick he.'idaclie.Dr.
Sanford'a Liver Invigorntor has no ecpial.

IThest and from nelecte.
l:ver. on the seashore, by f'nswelf, lluTiiir.l A
'o., N. Y. Absolutely pm-- aiid fcwet-t- Patients

who have once taken" it prefer it to all other,
l'hyeiriaui declare it iiwrior to all other nils.

Ciui-rE- HAND, fare, pimpl.s and roiijdi
skin cure d by using Juniper Tar Soap, mado bv
Cauwt-11- , Hazard A Co., New Yur.

Mr. I,. Ray, 44 Nostrand nvemie.Brooklyn,
says Dr. Klmorn's saved bis life: four
large boit.cs cured his dyspepsia, kidney and
liver diseases, which six doctors h id failed to
help, and of which he expected to die soon.

Ills Sinn's A'ttlrr.
I have been troubled for over twelve yetirs

with n weakness of the kidneys n ul blnd.'e-- ,
which the doctors g'ud w lis d cl cues. I could
ont nt times stand up, nnd would hire t
continnallv use the urinal bo-- d ly unci night
with intense pains in my back and sulO'i
there wis brick dust deposits in my wnler;
ronld not rest well or lie er sily in bed in nny
posture. I wn nt tint time empl yed by I ho
Sf sine Cent ml Rtilrond, nnd had to give up
work for n time. Fearing thnt it w ould sooner
or Inter turn tothnt d Bright',
1 called in my son in I ewiston, who is in the
drug business, nnd after consulting with him
n to my rase, he advised me to Hunt's
Remedy, as tie know of so many successful
rnres that it had made in mul
vicinity. I nt once commenced using it, nnd
began to improve. I h d less p' in in my
buck and si les, my wnterwas p cssed natur iby
with le-- n color nnd no pain, and after nsin
several bot'les found that mv t ains were nil
gone nnd the wenkne-so- f the kidnevs nnd
blndler were cured, and I have 1.0 trouble
with them now, an I nn attend to mv bn- -i

ness: nnd for one of my yen- - I nm nio inn
coed health, nn ihnnks to II, mt's Ceim-d-

for it. nnd I consider it 8 duty nnd pleasure
to recommend so good a medicine ns Hunt 1
lieinedy, nnd I hnve taken pnins to recom-
mend it to other in this vicinity.

Yon nre nt liberty to pub ish thin acknowl-
edgment, hoping it may I e the means of
helping suffering humanity.

K. B. Ci.abk, Fnniitnre Pealer,
Former'v with Maine Central Railroad.

Newport, Me., May 17, lfcO.

'i n Iariooe nrnt.
Dr. W. I). right, l iuc.nuati, Ohio, send

the subjoined professional indorsement : I

have presented Dr. Win Ha l's Baln for
the l.uiiKS in a great numUr of ca a, nnd
always with auccem. ( ine .'as in arti- nlnr
was given up by several aus ui.o a
I wen called in "for cimsultalccn with mjsa f. '

The patient fal all the symptom, ot'
Armed consumption cold t sweats
iu tic fever, hai ras-in- cmigh, e'e. He c

Immed-atc'- to g.-- t better, ami a.
Boon restored to usual health. 1 foun I

Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the l.un,'S the
mo t vali able expect .rant for breaking up
distressing coughs and colda,

A TERRIBLE PROPIIECT.
The Red Vitrlnneii noil Fitrlh

iiuiikrs i Cmiiing llisus
H- l.i Ii.

The recent mysterious npp- ninii.-e- f illmv-in- i
Miic t an.f preceding sunrise have

I wide attention fmm students .f the
slues nnd tin people generally. I 'hi iii.; the
days of locem weeks the sun seems t have
boon by a thin veil of n dull lea len
hue which, as the nil redded toward tlw
hnrion, became more luminous, then yellow,
tn. n orange, then red. and, asiiight'sotile.1
down upon Ihe earth, n lull purple. At first
it nm llii.n.ilit these appearances were or-

dinary sun-e- i rct'ectiomi of light, but ir is
now pretty certain that they are either tho
misty substance of the tail of some mis en
comet, in which the can h is enveloio I, or a
surrounding stratum of world dust or very
mall meteor. Professor Brooks, of

the Rod H.ciisp (. b.s.-- atory, l'hcl,
New York, has turn d Ids tele-1- 0

e upon those objects nnd discovered
what he thinks are myriads of telescopic
u.etenrs. if it j3 world dust, or
decomposed vars, ns the Jhniocrat ami

In enti le, of rtoche.ter, '.N. Y., remarks:
" How is t li s iiintier to be I off Will
it s. tile and f' rui a deposit mem the earth,

r. 111. in apnitid opnipio shell Inn Ihe
varilito eut oil a portion of the suu's light,
ip it 1''

Whatever tho mystery is, there is no deny-rf- .
ihat mine vury s range lorces nre nt

.v. k in the upr a.rs. I he t rrible torna-...e- .

nn c clones wh eh have swept our own
oiin'.iy, an the feal-.u- i v.. canoe and. null
lim es wli.eli linv. ilesir.ye n. many cin.s

a d s of the tidal nuv.--
wliclimv-teiioii.l- l'io and fall n c.ui-t- s

hi lic i t . uiivex.-- by lliein the treiueiidout
ictivity whi h is evident in tho sun by the
oUst.int revelation of enormous n'siiK.n

itssuiince-- a in lie.ite uiiusiuil eneivy 111

ihe I,, a . belies.
I h. e cir r. call Pr.fr-so- r (Irim-mer- -

pi'. ph.'ci.-s- Il.a! ls-- l in Is-- ;, the
as a 01 ihe live gieul pi met-- , - Mar.

.iupi-.iv- I uni - and Sallirn - aioiiucl
the sun W eill pol ice si range mid w

He say-- : " Hie wipers of
the . artli w ill b cine nicer hi--

it-

Ihe air will wit h ic .1i.1mo odors.
Aiiei.-n- rae - w ill d mi; ear limn II e earth."
lie iitteiup's 10 piov..' hi- - i r j he y l.v the
fact that in I .'., nlr Mar- - nnd Saliii n
male llie.r around the sun
eon j;i'eat .1. s iu t.oii an l m.n- -

.11 ll llei j lll'N ol III.' gleU- lie llls.l
f.in.ct the a in.. - ii!- - pr.-- 1.. u . r. Ii '1..11

.. th plai.et-- . l aivii that the-- ..

eir llllist lin es iilvv i. - pi..,lue epi.leliilcsnii.l
.Ii nil live. I s. Hh.c!i La t'. t h. -- Uill

of the ino-- t eiiuiii'iil ians; ih it tht
II die In the weak m.d nil . ill

jH'iate fal.iiu lir-- ih se wh b..... bus
o en impoverish. .1 y ex. s.. v..rk nr n

ion in XI. nil 011. v ilios-- v.h.iniv in cone
punitive I111I1 e- - ape to en ..v the era

ie tivity mi.l piospeiin w.ii h
will fol'ow the . r.od o .1. -- t net on.

In .smtieli ns Ih.. entire w.. i win. sub ect
to lie sway of 1I- nly li.ln s no part ..1
th- - em 111, he 111 11U. c in se nirglng.
II- - veil predicts ihn Aim ru n ill lose ,,v. r
ten milli nsof pe.ii.-- thai the lanneis w.ll
be sir e!,"ll w ir ll tea r an. c. e ihi- soil,
tl at famine-wil- human ni ly more
wiechel. That lumlre.l- - will It" to
ovuvrowed cities -r aid In vain.
Tl.nl mi changes in . t an

temperature and mutoiiii liu--

will int ivl.v ir insl'oiiii th face of nature
nnd el unite of eoi.u r that the u ir WlI e
so ton! w I'll nm'ai in nnd t!i r -x 011

IliA e who survive w.ll In- troiib'ed Willi
rs of ihe dij. live icr.ais. Ihat nny

whoiscaie ol!n r lbs v. ill I With diop--

and nly nav. wil thci-- will
' row t Inn and el' a- - out a in --er.ibl.'exblen.'.'
ill .ll le eilbabl.' a liv w. eli.. Nelira gie
pains .i.. o 1.1 parts of ti.e
l,..,lv wi.l t. nn. 11' the 11. Tiny will

tire an l 0:11. depnii.lent
A bent, hot leebnc will lie Mieeielnl
l.v du ly .it i. i.s vvhi- l- i.:iiii inatious and
iiiea.l of iiupuhiii g will piirahzen lelforr.
''I he bird- - ill the nil', the b- of the lielu
and ven the h ot Ihe en will be e.ii.

1, poisoning tiie a r and p is. .uiiig he
waeis of the g.,.b- - ' We nr- - told milli.
otu- -r hnnel that tfose who si.nll nssthr.-iu-

this period o: trial will have Inr.er .11
of life nnd Tis- earlh will

v ie.d more nbindallv linn Isfoie.
Till aiimial k ii'loin will .e 111. re
pr- lifiej nn I hi" pr .l .nge .l very ii.n-I- .

nail". hi pi'oleeii. n i en ..f l

U' w.n,' t. ili I.ealii.v e!e. trie unci
111:1,11. li 111! lii el vv erv a le the nt
mo ll won .I ei hap-- o ii ilia lii

I. . lit die s ot Ihe u 1, Mid the le I o
of ii in I or veil ..I . iii.e ii alter, .in libe l,

m a inci-iir- the reliction eel

Pr lintiin'i b it cli- - nil. .ug a- In,
reliction may be aro I. .Id for inn- com-

loft l n lie sti-- lig and line I.I led n.el
Lave bitli- to lea-- ' in the e cn aiiiilii--- t..n
th. . e wiio m e inhale oi- ii .l.- h. uit
ndo tniea - I. k ep th- - s. t.in w ll sup-
ped ie I nil the loud pure, an .al the ino.--t.

philos .phi. id ncl elective inelliud of ace..
th.s is to eei. ih k.Un. ys an I bv. r

111 goo I ii. i ion. Ir.iiii '.h al--

si ch menu- - Dr. i t M ui:. I rote --..r It.
A. i num. .M. D , I'-- i of the I icl.d Males
Mrd.c al ce. New York, ai d
ot miluent.nl .onal people, it eoins
almost o. riain ih'.t for thi- - purpo-- there is
no prcpiiuitien ku -- wii to ..piid to

nrners Mile l ine, b ttci- ns
War. e. s Saio Ki li.ev an I l.iv.-- Cure. This
me ic ne has il tne linesi reputation uf
nnv pivpaintioii tha was . put upon tho
n oi ket. It is rad c biiud pur win. h
soothes and li.nl- - all i: llnined I'giius,
suvugthc-ii!- the i.i i vivi- - sy Wn he out
nil c.idcmis of oi cay. l'e. ii nies nicest i..n,
pivv c ts uialaf.simi.il no ot ic.od in n j. Mi-
le hi nl u I net o n.ioiii.-i- or ii . .. t .e
sysiteiu st eiimnti" . en s nn i ma an il

In uuiieesoci the (iesii ucliv.. ng. uei. s winch
n- ill In h so iibini lam in I he-- . il da v- '

It IS lie t 0! pUI'jie to ell lite the ol :. et- -

Ik'ss of I Totes or t.i imini-i-'- tropin- -.

lave tad, Ihe narked di turbaiie p- - ol
thejp.st few- year- - w,.ud seem to give a
Senile anc ot" vei'ill-at'e- of hislliciy. It
is ce rtiieii, a- - above tated, that we are -

t rouli what may be regard.-- ! as a
truciiil sr.o I nnd it pari of the wise
m. n not to ignore, but .o Inirn to forfily
tlieiuse.ves ncainsl the possibility if
b ing oveicouie by th so evils, u is a
duty which each man owes to him-tel-

- b Hows, to mitigate a-- nu ch
ihu sulf. i ing of hiimnnity and in no

way mnhe ace .niplch this inu .se
than to il ihn! h , liini e f, is fort lied
by the lecst known pro ariti ni in tliestro-ig-es- t

manner nn that he exert the
e eif ex iinp.- upon his f. ll.iws

to the end that they. loo. nny share Willi linn
imumn.ty from t e destnii-tiv- iiillueuces
whi h

The l'rnrrAle iirensp.
Is the best ill the market. It is the most
economical and chenpcsi, one box lasting as
long astvvo of nny oilier. One greasing will
last two weeks, ll leeeiveel lir- -t preliiium at
the (Yntcm.inl and Paris s, nud
medals at various Slate Fairs. Buy no other.

f in any stage tuny be cured by
'isei s ( are. 'J". cents a I .oil I.e.

IJPBSi

U"OIF-- L
3P-A.IK-

Rhcumalism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago t.ickache, Hoadaihc, Toothache.

Uttrm Th i cml. It i n a. Nprn I n . Ilru !,Bliii-o- . iill. t'.t.ol ll.lt-a- ,

aKD all. .HIO ll ll.lllll.ll UII Oil IK.

BolJI. Ptuil " .'i' I cllj l'. fconl.

III. IMUI t IVHIor V.lSTI Iri-- l,r II rellla. hn.l tu
, II.. X If II.. I'l.ll.ol.'ll.l.lR. l'H- -

tCCl.i-lil- l ir ..u.i ..... ,.rnin.l mmUIU 1MB
UU f.i.lrra II lliillell X in.. I'.tUaii.l. Ma.na- -

worta a 1MB
orll.nl. Via.

II.et. n Oi I'r..-- T CU.

n
In OA

ruiih, Wlnmpiiiti nui.li, lnarrfKta,

MUSTAN
Survival of the Fittest.

A FAMILY MfUlflNB THAT HAS RE! USD

IIILLIONS Drr.INO 31 TEAM I

A D.W.M UVIIIIY WOI XD OI
WAX AMI IIEAST I

THEOLDEST&EESTUNIMENT
EVER JLVDn IN AMritlC.V.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER. R

Tim Slexlonn Jlnsinng Mntnient Iins
been knoun lor lii.ee. Ill in iiurty llve
vnni'd us ll.. i bent ul a.l l.liiliiient.c, feci
Man and Itea-- t. pa niiet to, fey ure
urge than ever, ll cures when nf

.it hers full. fill. I l.enetrntes sl;!n.
nnd n us. le, In tho vciy bono, fcole
everywhere.

II X U 1

IS UNFAILIMQ

AMI IM II I IIII MgHrJAaniii
Kptltptie lift.
SKistM, lallluif
!Sle kncss, Convul

sions, js I Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Fating, Seminal Weakness,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Dlsoases.

CJ;"T. ( I.avvvers. Mterary Men,
ll.iiikcrs, l.u.iies m.d all whoso

Fi .l.'iiiiii v inpl.iv tin lit e.iu. i s Nervous
Irie iil .Vilie s eef Hie l...,l, st.einach,

ben eU or Ki lhi'is. or w ho r.'.pnre a uervo
tonic, appclii r, r. t.iiuilalit. Xrru
III,' U ilil .llllilt.

great)
viohdirfid liivige.r-iili- l

Ihul
a sinking

H.Jsl at inuillsts.
B.A RICIIiilOND.

iVtDICALCO .Sole Pro-p- i

iolors. St Joseph. Mo.

Cuas. X. Crittciilon, Agent, .Ne" York. ("
i ll.- l.'.'f -- el,'

tcr.in.f mA ethr.i-u- t

li..;,.. r, .lieell"

is ll r.i.ii(in

--Vr- , k..,,.,,i
fe,, stomach p ;,:;:v,,r1;.v,,,.',Vu's

Payne's Automatic Engines.
W 2 (

Ul
IHislil.-- K.il.el.l.- sn.l I, loll itraffk a

nr. i,"" il ',' ei . ,r.A,.,
Ahirci6i'.n, n.i in o a v. an jiei An til.
lor l .it.... h ... "J. le.lt .O. e.J

Pre..- -. II I'ls. So,. II. liiiir.i, .N Y.

I n ecee, C.u.h'nr mill M.tl

mi. mil, r".t .Bllicuciif
e.'el f.r h. ma mi.l tbron-i- :

m. ..ie', Ii.iiiioi;..,
eir.lMli. le.Ni-1- ! lie.pM.

11.11 - e.,.-'- l III .ll .ill
fulll.a.el II,.. l' J,..M. IK III lie I'JW.'l'lc -- r. lWlVH
ID '! .lull! .lull D . I'llB lie l.au.ll d eel

.m,V .1" .1 .Ol leell to IB OdB 0 M) tlllD,.- lne.
Pie. Iv ..Uii e, ll in.ha. i.n o. I.. Ii .. Askjo r
dnno; it l ll ii no iiei'lmi-- Bil l m(.t l .l
u..Iiiii. im.. K.m K. A.I.IM B P.... le'.i W llluin tl. N. Y

MN !;ilal (.R. Lindblom fk Co., N. G. Miller & Co.
.ami t 1..1..T i ilr aUjr,

GRAIN PROVISION BROKERS.
it .ti. i.r t't l iui(i i.i

N' Vth, i'itt i". I, ni .in Mil .ti'ii'i"t
Well.i t.li-i.- 1,1.,..;.- fal jriill Vtlft lltM1

fin ii't ii i i Will nn ir on ur
JUlitfUH'tlt ' " Si t r ftiViUn i' in-

(ii. mil; jiu 1,' lie ni i'. l,liiiiv l x OJ..
i.it .iK't

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES !

f. .. .. in 1. 'l HP
.1 a lo- - ..eir - r Iis mi. ( .illee.e.1. I.-

ll.i. I.,. ,s l(,rl'll.liB
S ll.i - i.e.-

Oll.l lUll l s I'm... s, i, .I..-..- li.iii.1 lua
i.. r .. i. i r :. I ..O u " I'tlW

I in: I. ill IT a ill nn an ti:v ii-- t
I'. 1. ii.,i . ... l kii.l .. Vu.,j M., X. Y.d. .

..,' k.

iurr".'-- a j
WHITE
Mnnro

jA j

V "

I3URE FITS!
..'ie it I tl.e inaan

a :.!.!.. nnd I. .... lie... Mill I lle.eell tajl- -

nl nilH. I ha... l.i Ihe. Ui.-..- vt I ITU. krll.ltMilf
ir t'AM.INU SICKS I sS Hi,. l..iu atuily. ararealel ml

to feed tl... reM... l..kau.a olhara tiara
f.lliM o i... r. i r n n..w rwlvliiii: tsnd at

lit a aie.l a Krao B.wil.. u( nij Irernllllila
.,m.-l- i. Illn. Kipre s, ni, o .l.o. K cu.la J"H
B..HUUI-- a irl.l, icc.l I well reiia y. ii

i.i.n.,1 Hi, 11. u. l.oui, iw M.. Sw Ton.
riMii: I" ri.i if hiiiiiiI I III II III. I' Mill V'S I PI II nii.alia lie el.'.'l
llietl.-- ll ..ll.Ts I..II ... e'ltf niht.'.iKn
r.il. nl SM. I' l .lh.'f r. .Nil OH U etleT ea Mi.oi.
B.iral.. l'n lii'-- c li.'O. r .o r, llrsl
.I I.e. ..ne a.l.lli--- . iii , l.il.s ,f I.i ..r uieilll-
..ej4,l I... llie- tJ Cn ll iillli.T riH.,r.eUKl

mitral. li ..In V.I l ,.n. Uio liiillli. la on.
Mul... i- t- ' "i l.

I A I'll II i i H vi III v .'...ii' iwli.

CONSUMPTION- -
Ita

H,..li.........l e.f lap... ..C Ilea worst klicl an.l r.( f.nj
ac.,i ilmis ha. ii ...irnl. Ii.il.-- .1, lr..i.a la no ralitt
III II,, il. V, ...I I n III Mlh.l 'I'llO HOI

t .Cel. a III A I.I K Tl.t:AllSK .... Il.la W

Bi.aalU.ir. o l:. t...a ...! O a.l lr.s.
im. ,.. a. m.oci II, I

lllS.1 ('.illKll
t'a In linn-- Keltl t.yr1riiftKiitft. K

AGENTS WANTED ,OTW' k..'i- -
HIS .llarlllltr 'r invfiin-- hi huh a i.urn.uun unit Mi l l, nn TOi: ri.ii.lrlr in JO

niiiiuii li ill ,il.. knil tiTvM irit iy ti fjtivt w.irk,
forlucli in- rt ir iUtt n n, .ri. I H'nl for
cinulHr an.l i (.. (ti. Tntiiiilily KiiiillS
,lHrlUM 4 , I rM.ii..;i( Sln-'- i, ii Mtou. Mam-

ElPATENTSi
l',mi.. HI M.tl i w. llJ'Aiov"".. ''

iiirali III" H.lif.lai- -l In In the
l Hinr, nllr.

N....iii . w .le.rse.jr. V .mil ns for

eiiaki. l.'Ol.e-- in .. , Mllin( Ih

AGENTS I'll le- -l lilt- -

el. J.1 ti i, ue.i ti iitiinaiit, .v. .

. .z- " 1n.lHIIIIVI HAItl I icu

O H I U IVlal ll.mia xiOi .iil V,iii H el
aciit Irrr. H M Wool.l.rv.M 11 . AtlsntaUa

liKcasCultlurf BOUUI BlO.Ua.uaaalJ.B,

IIIVrV r,.r ina neni ana raB..ai.-ji- ..

ilia- - I'l. ie.nul H.a.lt. an.l Hebl-- Hn.- rasln. B :a
a.rrrnl. NaiihsaI. Vl B. C.i., lhiladal.hui,l',

TO ilJ a elan at linmuaaailj iaai! Uatll
'fcoiitnl fr. H.MIM TBUB a '., Aiitrnat. M,

PhiRmit I'reToiiii w II fliiisajonro nrh. PtIcb V

CROUP, ASTHMA, KKONCHITIS,
NonirlKln. Mieuroitlim.

JOIlNhON 8 AXOllVNE U.N1MENT
(for Internal and External Vie) will In.
Untly rrlirvt uicm terrible and

will tu.cly cure nine casci out o ten.
Inturmati-ti- thai will save timiiv livra ent
frH hv mall, linn I rti Uv a r..niifiii. I'm.

Itjunter Cholera .lortu, Kiilney 'Iruublaa.J(IIN,ON A o hixlun, Mum

v. niton it belter tun curt. JntlhO.'s A.MiD.Nb UNIMKNT O IU ii.huon, HauM- -


